
Improving radiology site 
of care management
Creating better outcomes and experiences  
with a personalized concierge approach

Hospital imaging costs  
nearly doubled between  
2000 and 2019.1 

Because the need for medical imaging has 
continued to rise rapidly in the U.S., we 
have a significant opportunity to enhance 
patients’ engagement to better meet their 
needs—and achieve lower costs.2

Hospital imaging prices are significantly higher on 
average than those at freestanding imaging centers:4
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CT scans are performed each year  
in the U.S., which equates to one  
for every four Americans.3

When patients receive enhanced 
engagement from a dedicated 
and experienced advocate, it 
can help not only improve patient 
outcomes, out-of-pocket costs 
and experiences but also open 
up conversations about needed 
preventive care services.

Getting patients to quality, 
lower-cost      sites of care 
will require a personalized           
      engagement approach.

 

of imaging is performed 
in higher-cost hospital 
settings, typically  
without clinical reason.5
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Limited site of care choices More confident, informed care decisions 

High out-of-pocket costs Thousands saved in unnecessary costs

No help navigating the system Guidance from a dedicated support team
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Creating a better radiology experience with an enhanced engagement strategy

Before: Frustrated and overwhelmed After: Supported and empowered

Contact your EviCore by Evernorth® Account Executive to 
learn more about improving the radiology care journey.
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